Cheremoya Foundation
Monthly Meeting #2, November 6
School Year 2017/2018
Meeting Minutes
Call to order 8:15AM
1. $5 Friday – Rachel Harvey
a. Review
+ First $5 Friday held on Oct. 20, 2017
+ Raised $485!
+ Thank you to Rouzana for getting coﬀee donation and to Allison for donating muﬃns!
b. Next Date
+ next $5 Friday will held on Friday, Nov. 17, 2017
+ volunteers should arrive at 7:20 a.m.
2. Boo Blast Update – Harvey/Walker
a. Review
+ received lots of positive feed back on Boo Blast / Movie Night
+ thank you to all who donated time and materials; thank you to Tommy for donation of
photo booth which was a big hit
+ at the snack bar the Pringles were a big seller
+ suggestions for next year:
+ ask after school program coaches to let parents know kids will be attending Boo
Blast and that they can buy tickets if they’d like
+ potentially do prepaid ticket options, maybe with a special like 25 tickets for $20
+ include an “unlimited” games wrist band for purchase
+ have a Cheremoya Foundation booth at event
b. Financial review
+ net revenue from Boo Blast + Movie Night + pumpkin sales = $1,974
3. Bake Sales - Harvey
a. Last Bake Sale Review
+ net revenue from last bake sale = $1,000
b. General Logistics
+ bake sale must be outside school gate
+ baked goods cannot be sold to students until after they have had their school snacks
c. Next Date
+ next bake sale scheduled for January 26, 2018
+ following bake sales: March. 22, 2018; April 20, 2018; May 18, 2018; June 1, 2018
4. Winter Holiday Festival Proposal

a. Proposed Date
+ Sunday, Dec. 3, 2017 (considered Dec. 2, but not possible because of other school events)
b. Logistics
+ crafts, food, gift buying, activities
+ ideas for craft booths: wreath making, ornament making, picture frame making, cookie
decorating, misfit toy making
+ food ideas: pulled pork sandwiches, hot chocolate, cider, something for kids
+ activities: snow, sledding?
c. Volunteers
+ LOTS of volunteers needed
5. Other Business
a. Banner Program Updates
+ newest banner sponsor is Suzuki Academy
+ banner cost $3500 for large sign on Franklin fence line or Franklin/Beachwood corner
+ $2000 for large sign on Beachwood fence line (near Franklin corner)
+ $750 for small sign on Beachwood fence line
+ for price details see: http://cheremoyafoundation.org/banner/
+ a one-page flyer that could be handed out to local vendors was requested
+ if you know of a company that may be interested in a banner, please let the Cheremoya
Foundation know
b. Principal’s Announcements
+ popcorn sale for technology come to an end
+ if you’d prefer to make a direct donation to Cheremoya for technology, you can do so by
writing a check to “Cheremoya Elementary” with “technology” noted in the memo
section.
+ staﬀ update: hired a full-time Teaching Assistant; hired Gloria as a Teacher’s Aide
+ Ms. Iwataki retiring at end of calendar year
+ Ms. Petrou not returning until January
+ Winter Holiday theme -> Season’s Greetings, with holiday cards, cards will be given to
communities in need (hurricane victims, etc.) and military service members (Operation
Gratitude)
+ Principal Advisory, a student group that works with Mr. Salva on school improvement is
currently developing tour guides of campus
c. Parent Center Workshops
+ Nov. 17 @ 8:30 in Parent Center —> FINANCIAL WORKSHOP
+ Nov. 29 @ 8:30 in Parent Center —> Smarter Balanced Assessment (grades 3-6)
workshop

Adjourn 9:15 AM

